Todd Ellett
June 29, 1970 - October 10, 2019

Manly David "Todd" Ellett, 49, passed away unexpectedly on October 10, 2019.
A full obituary and any service information will be updated here as it becomes available.
Memories and condolences may be shared with his family under the "Tribute Wall" tab
above.

Comments

“

Oh Toddie... You've been a rock for my little family from the beginning. You were a
great uncle to our fur babies and just got started loving our boys. I'm so sad they
won't grow up with you but they will know all about you. My heart is broken for Jae.
She loved you so much as did I and everyone else you blessed. I know you are
looking down in us, but you've done your work... Go be at peace now.

Allyson Yslas-Burk - October 18 at 03:30 PM

“

Todd was more than my uncle, he was my best friend. Only seven years older than
me, he was more like a big brother than my uncle. He loved music, to dance, and
was a social butterfly. He taught me how to dress, always supported me. He loved to
hear me sing, cheered the loudest at my accomplishments and was always a patient.
He was a listening ear that gave me solid advice when the chips were down. You
were a peacemaker and gentleman.
I am feeling lost without you Todd, but I know you wouldn't want me to wallow, well
maybe a little ...
Manly, Todd, Toddie, T Loc, Fluffy, Toad, Squid Law we all love you so much! The
genuine love is in your numerous nicknames. We love your spirit, cackle of a laugh,
rapist wit or some would say sick humor made us adore you despite your faults.
I will never forget your sweet tenor voice, your love of Erasure, Yaz, even Rick
Astley! Your love of hats, shoes, necklaces, tic tacs, and axe body spray!
You loved nothing more than a good meal and going to the movies with friends and
family. Or perhaps Starbucks coffee with a friend.
My only regret is not spending more time with you! The new Halloween movie is
coming out, the only person I want to see that with is you! I will NEVER forget you,
and my only solace is I am not alone! Many people feel the same way! You are loved
Toddie and you will be missed! Your spirit will stay with me until we meet again!

Jae YslasBurk - October 18 at 02:44 PM

